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THE LOCK OP HAIR. V

Jf4ir wliiht I H ! .r

fknt iu kw tritk frtMatlun,
, kmwl i ., ,i m ulorMd u Uf!1 : ,

Tittfcto!ie)iTi balk laA, :

OfltUMifPMi"f rtrtt
Amiliimfrttb Mdjoj brn, ' .'

gul! f prin tkii Lck of Biif !

C I! ' -

TW Iwk atlm imi Tf tl,
Tim phifi 0 f ift. with faitk w irwt '

Ok! Mkl I im kn nl4 HAt vai,
TkatwMM kW mj malHtoif), '

iribtmlihawnliluOfUiUoUckfyHir' :

(sttfli! prtJ aavtr aor
Oa Oil ia aartk to iMt afaia;

Bat r okeriiM ji I wora,

Tarootk awry peril, ararjpaia;
lad ia Ufenaae'i darkacl boar,

ITbea alaaat teatptad la drajnir,
I alwan frk a aoathlnf aamr ,

la (iataj aa tbh leek fkair! - - i

Bat kef ! thar toM kf I wu Isft,
Hk) arrithail aa tha battl plain;

Tit am tkaa traa km ia aianii,
r talca aa falaa, at Tall of paia!

Tar; ceaU aat tajr I wu aama
Foal imdt lika thaw thar did not darn

To breath ta bar tt wall aha kaaw,
I wan tkii Lock af joldea Hair!

I aaaa at hut, hat all waa '!
Sat, whoa ( laft ia baaatyt bloom,

had died for aao! I aaked ao aaora, ,

Bat harteaed to her ailaot toaib!
I eaald aat tijh, I eoold not pny!

Mr arerr haaa waa burled there;
With arokea heart I toned awaa,

Aad auhad with loan thia Lock of Hair!

irltff Calf ,

THE
BITCI1ER OF NOTRE DAME;

OR,
TEE JESUIT FIEXD OF ST. BABTHOLOilEW.

A TALE OF TIIETIMEOF CHARLES
IX., OF FRANCE.

BT BTKCS, THE PILORI3I.

( CONCLUDED,

CHAPTER XX.
At 18T0CSDINQ D18C0VEBT JODGMENT.

Charlet of France sot npon his throne,
ud his face was pale ax death. II is dark
tjca were sanken, aad beaming with aa
uantetiy, nncertaia lihu. His bands
vert clatched nervously together, and his
lip trembled with the emotions of a fear-strick-

conscience. By his side stood
hii mother Catharine de Medici, and she
was straight and erect, and her dark eye
flashed with the Gre of an untamed, fiend-
ish noul.

Upon the King's other band stood the
Jesoit Fiend, Malgrida. His full, greasy
fae was flashed with exultation, and he
looked a we might suppose Satan looked
over the fU 0f man. Uis small, green
jei burned with an intense fire, and his

gue was fixed steadily upon the connteu-- (
of the King.

Front of the throne stood Ay mar, who
leaned hoavily upon the shoulder of Mi-a-

Girard, for his staff had been taken
from him. By his side was Philip, Conn
J Artoy, who looked and and down-hrte- d.

and farther around, towards
JUgrida, stood Adele St. Aulnaj. She
was very pale, and her eyes were swollen
with weeping. She trembled violently,
tad she felt her heart breaking.

"Philip d" Artoy," spoke the King,
'can you not tell me where the Butcher

Notre Dame can be found? Tell me,
d when we have him safely in our pres-- .

yon shall be free."
"Sire," spoke Philip, ia reply, "I

now not where he is. As God ia my
Joage. I speak to, yon the truth. My
Poor life is at your service."

The Count bowed his head as he spoke,
M his hands were clasped over his bo-

urn. Charles regarded him for some
momenta in silence. There were at first
om '' gleams of kindness upon the

jjjM'Vch'a face, and he would have said
T f forgiveness and pardon, but

that moment he caught the gaze of the
foil Exed npon him. and he remember-- 4

tb oath which be had spoken. ;

!erT ell. Sir Count," be said, awl" poke, his face had 'crown cold
gain. You hive spoken, and I believe

dn'h, noxf ynr yo mosl

"And without crime." Philip altered
"Nat in, rv ,l. tr:- ""uk, lira axiu ioojiuuuvoa are jruiltv of tr hUrksst of all

nmesthat of heresy. Ton belong to
7 Hewers or the Holv Inanisition. from
Do ffa--D von were nnr helned to ft
"P. And now. Sir Nuocio." the d,

turning to Malgrida,
!Jm T leave ns now, and Mademoi- -

18 Aulnay shall bear yon company

"il-rc- y! mercy r shrieked Adele, as
" Jwnit advanced towards ber.
. . 'Stop! stop! Charles of, France, ' I

yon atop r spoke the Benedictine, in
oice to deep that it sUrtled even the

stood about the door.
How now, old man T " "

'sten, and I will tell you. Do you
901 fern ember iriat T tnit
Jwr' th,t 1 woa,d solr mr8ter7 fr
j;"6 yes I do remember." said the

ing. m slow, thoughtful tones. --Let

ma tee t .Ahyes. I was. much moved.
Yea I remember,'.' ha addetUrtarting up
as the full ietveame to

'
his min 1... TeIl

me now." r : . .t .

Si Let; all Jeave the. cpartiBeuCire, j

save onr own party.", , .

But. why so?"
., "Because; I, will tell thee that which

I ; know, jrou; would not, have all people

Listen not to liim. sire," cried the
Jesuit. "He is but a Ivinz aDostate

- "Oh, I shall most aswinredly hear what
he has to say," returned Charlea, "and I
nhall humor his whim, too. What ho.
there,, guards. Leave the, room, all of
you.", ,

........ .,
. In a few moments, the guards had all

withdrawn, and the King was left with
his mother and the Jesuit, and Avmsr.
Philip, Adele, and Michael. Malgri.U
began to ebow signs of uneasiness, for
though he knew not what was coming.
yet he felt. a misgiving that all was not
as he could wish it.

"low, old man," said the King, "tell
me of Adele St. Aulnay."

"In the first place, sire,", commenced
the Benedictine, " her name is not St.
Antony." ; ,

"Liar I it it ! exclaimed the Jesuit,
The King started, ne never loved

Malgrida, but he had. rather hated and
suspected him. ; , ;

"Sir Nuncio, he eaid, shaking his
finger most emphatically, "keep that
tongue of thine within its sphere, or by
the Gods, you shall suffer. Beware, now.
for I speak not idly. Go on, old man.

"Uer name is not bt Aulnay, sire, as
I shall proceed to show yon," resumed
Aymar. "About nineteen years ago, tho
Qneen of France gave birth to a child.
It was a daughter. ' The midwife who
wag to have attended her was kept away
by some unaccountable accident, and a
new one was obtained. When the child
first came into the world, the strange mid-

wife took it away to dress it, and when
she brought it bark to its mother's bed.
it was dead, bo Catharine de Mcdicis
hail not a living infant to nurse. ' Per-
haps yon have heard of this ?" . .

"Iso, said the King, in a whisper;
and as he 6poke, he turned towards- bin
mother. i - .

"It is true." said the Queen mother.
trying hard to snppress the agitation that
moved her. "I had a dead child then.
It breathed only a few times a few weak
pulsations of the heart after it came in
to the world. But why drag up this, at
this time?"

"Ave." exclaimed Malgrida. "Why
suffer the old dotard to rip op the buried
secrets of royalty ? Sire, let him be sent
to the death he so richly merits. It was
by his connivance that the Holy Inqnisi- -

lon was broken in npon. He it was who
made his wav to the sscred hall of justice

ith a lie in his mouth that he had a
letter from the Qneen-mothe- r. Let him
lie!"

Be still. Sir Nuncio.' He shall sneak
now, even though it move the very hea-

vens. Go on, Sir Monk."
The Jesuit Fiend was now pale as

death, and he trembled at every joint.
Something of fearful import moved him
thus. His hands were clasped as though
n the utmost agony, and he dared not

look either the King' or the old man in
the face. ' " '

'Sire," spoke the Benedictine, "the
Qneen was deceived. ' Her child did not
die I It lived, and it was another

'Lived!" eaaped Catharine. starting
half forward, and leaning eagerly towards
the monk. "No, no I saw it dead with
mine own eves."- -

"Ah, royal Madame," resumed Aymar.
it was not your child that yon saw dea I.

But listen, and I will explain : There
was at that time a page in your husband s

court a man who really oecnpied the
place of confidential

.
secretary to King

sr - J
Henry. His name was urn rernaao,
and he was a Spaniard." v ' ',

And so be did. In tact, the jesuu was
terror-stricke- His face had turned pur-nl- e

with a choking sensation, and he
grasped the edge of the throne for sup
port. , ; , .:Y.' .n

.a a i i til"Alas I sire, ue siammereu,
am very unwell. Some strange malady
has seized me. I will withdraw for, the
nrnannL" . '

Aa the Jesuit Fiend 6Doke. he turned!
towards the door, and would, have gone,
had. not the Benedictine placed his hand
upon him.' - ;.; V - '

-. "Offr. shouted Malgritla. and he tried
to shake off the grasp, bet the old men's
muscles were like steel. . . ;

"Sire. said Aymar, "this man must
stop.. Command hiro, 1 pray you. ,

"Sir Nuncio, ; spoke me u.ing, in com
pliance, "you may sit jf yon wish, but
you cannot leave the roem." Aad the
look that dwelt npon the young monarch's
countenance showed that strong suspicion
was in his mind.. . . . . I,-

The Jesuit turned back, but he did it
slowly, and the expression npon bis face

combined the most aeeqiy revenge wuu
the most utter fear and terror. :

Thia Juan Feraado,"
the old monk, "was admitted to Henry's
most private affaire, and be knew exactly
arhm. the Qneen was to be confined. He
contrived that the nurse and midwife whom
the Queen had called, should , be away.
and bo also contrived that tools - o nn
own should be in their place. That yery
evening on which the poor Qneen was

tikm to her bed. this Jnsn Fernado found
a dead infant which had been born, in the
afternoon. ' He had sent out his few conf-

idential prostitutes 1n search of such, and

they found it in one of the convents.

Now, yon will understand that the nurse
bad the dead infant beneath her robe, and
thus she waited the coming of the rnid-wif-

At length, that midwife bold the
living child of Qneen Catharine in , her
liands She took it away to wash and
dress. She met the nurse and exchanged
children. . fThe midwife returned to the
Queen and") answered that the infant was:
dead.-- ' and thewahe placed the dead child
of convent shame upon the., bed. - Juan
Fernado iras close at band, and he re--

enved ttiei living princess and bore it
away to a woman whom he supposed he
could trnst. And so, sire, was Catharine
de Medicis robbed of her legitimate off-
spring l" t .

. " Man I" gasped the Queen-mothe- r,

starting forward and grasping the Bene-
dictine by the arm; "you do not mean all
this! There's falsehood on your tongue."

"Catharine de Medicis," returned the
old man, "I speak the words of solemn
trnth. It was all as I have said." " I

"But why ?" whispered the King
"why should Fernado have done this ?"

"Cannot ?".:.! .yon see :

"No by tlie gods, I cannot." i .

"Then I will tell yon," said Aymar:
"He meant to rear np that child till she
became a woman, and then marry her.
Then he would ' have secretly murdered
the occupant of the throne, together with
others who miht stand in his way. Next,
he mould have proved hit wife't birth, and
the would have been Queen of France !
Now, do yon understand 7

"Liar !" yelled Malgrida. and as the
word escaped .from his lips, he sprang
like a tiger npon the Benedictine, and
fastened his grip npon the old man's
throat. He clnng there with all his might,
and Ins eyes named like fire-ball- s. "

The bent farm of the Benedictine
straightened rip in an instant, and with
one powerful effort, he grasped the Jesuit
by the neck and breast, and hurled him
like a child upon the floor.

But what a change I 1 he Jesuit s grip
had been fastened upon the Benedictine's
long, white beard, and when he was thrown
off, that beard still remained within his
grip.' - The silver beard which had cover-
ed the strange old man's face all over, and
the closely fitting wig. with its shaven
crown, came off together, and in their
place appeared a head of fine, glossy,
curling jet black hair, and a simple, jetty
moustache npon' the' npper lip. The
transformed man started back and turned
pale, when he first saw that his disguise
wss gone, but in a moment more, his
strength of noble soul csme back to him,
and taking his handkerchief from his bo-

som, he bowed his head, and wiped the
neatly painted wrinkles from his brow
snd temples. Then he looked proudly
up, and the bold features of a God-mad- e

man were clear and palpable.
The King started to his feet and press-

ed his hand npon his brow, for he could
hardly believe the evidence of his own
eyes. Philip d Artoy also started, and
well he might. Adele St. Aulnay utter-
ed a quick cry of joy, and the Queen-moth- er

started a pace forward, and sha-

ded her eyes with her hand, so that she
might seo that face more clearly. Mal-

grida got npon bis feet once more, and
he looked into the strange man's face.

"God have mercy !" he cried, and then
he covered his face with his hands.

It was a strange, startling scene.
Where, hut a 'few 6hort moments before
had stood the bent and venerable form of
Aymar, the Benedictine, now stood, in
all the majesty of bis physical beauty and
grandeur, Simon Vendel, the Bcthchtr
or Notrr Dame! ;

. ':

The King was the first one to speak :

"In the name of all that is mysterious,
I command yon to explain this mystic
transform ation. By my soul, I never could
have even dreamed such a thing. -- Speak,
Simon Vendel." ""T'" :" .

T will, sire," he replied; and all start-
ed again at the 6onnd of that voice. Its
cracked and wheezing tone ivas gone, and
it sounded now like the snb-hote- s of an
organ. "I will," he repeated.. "When
Juan Fernado " . ..

"Ha!-r-hol- d a moment !"" cried the
King, while a new idea seemed to come
suddenly and whelmingly upon him; and
then pointing to the Jesuit he continued,
" Who u that man f"' ,

' .

. "He is Jcas FsnsADO I" returned, Si-

mon.' - ' ' .' i .
' "I thonglit so," responded Charles. ;

;
The Qneen-mothe- r ottered a deep

groan,. and sank down into her seat. '

"."Go on," spoke the monarch with his
teeth closed and his hands clnlched.
" While the Jesnit Fiend ssnk groaning

npon a chair, the Butcher of Notre Dame
resumed : -

""When Juan Fernado was" operating
ahoul the palace, as I' have explained. I
was supplying the King's table with
meats, --and consequently, I heard much
that was going on. r Sow, it so happened
that the nnrse whom thn villain employed,
oseJ the- - money to so bad an end. that she
soon brought on a fit of mania a patu. ; I
foond her dying in the street, and I took
her to my own boos. - When she came
tn her senses, she confessed to me the
crima of which she had been guilty, and
she gave me what little money she had
left to pay for masses for her soul. When
she was dead. I hnnred np the midwife,

who atili had charge of the living child,
and I made her confess the truth A me.

I was then determined, to save the child
from the fate which the, fiendish villain
had planned for it. and to that end I fonnd
ii nwwssarv to assume a sort of disguise.

for I wished to do the worV without being
liable to be called upon by any one for
.wr,l.nation ; ao I chose tho garb of a

f

Benedictine monk, and with the assistance
of the white hair and beard,' and the
painting of a few wrinkles, 1 hardly knew
raysell in- - a mirror. ... :

. "Fortune favored me in the work I had
planned,' for ere long afterwards Juan
Fernado was banished fro-rath- Kingdom
by Henry, and wheavhe went, he: left the
royai infant wuh the midwife having ob-

tained from ber a promise, that. she would
take, care of it nntil he could return
When be had gone. I went and took the
child from her. She dared not refuse me
for fear of exnosnre. '. I kept the infant
awhile, and then I carried it to Ciermont,
and placed it in the Benedictine convent
at that place, having given it the same
name which Fernado 'eft for it I repre
sented myself as the child's uncle, and so
she has ever considered me in my other
character of Aymar.

"Now, sire, the rest is soon told. The
child grew up, and when she becamn well
educated, I brought her back to the city.
and placed her in the Hare of Madame
Roland, a good and piohs womsn, who
has since protected her, until Juan Fern a
do again made his appearance as a Nun-

cio from the Popo of Rome. Then the
villain thought to consummate his pur
pose, but I stepped forward and saved
ber again. Had the fiend succeeded in
making ber his wife, both you and your
mother would have died, and so would
Henry of Navarre and yonr sister Mar
garct. Henry and ilargaret woold have
found their- - bridal bed their couch of
death. He would have cut off everything
that stood between his wife and the
throne 1". .

"And the child the infant whom you
saved ?" ' whiTpere4 Charles, bending
eagerly forward. : ;'"You behold ber. here." returned the
butcher, laving Lis hand upon A dele's
head. "This is truly. Adele de Valois,
and she is your own sister." ' ' "

' A moment Chsrles remained npon bis
throne gazing on the pale, beautiful fea-

tures of the maiden, and then he stepped
down and pnt forth his hands. There
was a smile upon bis face, and a tear in
his eye.

"Come," he whispered. ""Come, my
sister. The mystery is now solved. Now,
I know whv my heart yearned so towards
yon, when I fintt saw yon."

And there the brother and sister stood,
locked in each other's arms. Charles was
happy then, for he forgot, for the while,
the terrible pall thst hnng about his way.

Catharine de Medicis acknowledged
her child she could not help it and she
folded her to ber bosom, but hers was not
the heart for affection, and she only kissed
the gentle, weeping maiden, and then
pushed her away and gazed fixedly npon
her. That strange woman was wonder-
ing what shonld be the future of this re-

veal men t
"Now. now. Connt d' Artoy !" cried

the King, as he saw the young noble stand
ing back with is arms folded and his
head bowed. "Have you no joy for the
occasion

But Philip only looked np with a sad
snd heavy countenance. - He could not
speak. He feared that he had lost his
love forever I '

At that moment there came a Ion cry
from the spot where the Jesuit stood. He
had started to his feet, and his hands were
now clutched upon his brow, and his eyes
were rolling wildly. His gaze was at
length fixed upon the Botcher of Notre
Dame, and fire seemed to dart forth trom
his look. '

"Ha !" he gasped, while bis hands
were stretched out, "infernal fiend I yon
shall not triumph. Hell is in roe I Come

come and die ! . Yon have fonnd my
sonl of souls, and run a dagger through I

Ha ! ha 1 ha ! " Yon shall die now I"
He leaned forward, as he thus wildly

spoke, and would have again fastened his
grip npon the throat of his enemy, but
Simon put forth his broad hsnn ana pusn- -

ed the villain back: " He reeled a pace.
and then, with a low, gurgling cry, he
sank down upon the floor. There was a
convulsive movement of the iimos, a
twitching of the muscles of the face, and
then all waa over. ":"

"He is dead !'' said the King, bending
forward. ; - '

Simon Vendel placed his foot npon the
fallen man's body, and moved it, bat its
motion wu lead-lik- e and without nervous
action. 5 ' ; " '" ''

"Sire." said the Butcher of Notre
Dame, with his heavy foot still npon the
villain breast, The Jesuit Fiend is no
longer onr to iodge.-- : His sonl has gone
to that God 'who knows the things of
earth and eternity 1" " ' '

Etzrhttt I ' How that worn strncx
open the earn of Charles de Valois I He
thonghtof the past af the blood that
still flowed about him and then, be
tbonght of God and eternity ! His pun
ishment was already begun 1 "

; ' CHAPTER XXI. r

COSCTXSIOS. '

The King oC France waa in on? of his
private apartments, and before him stood
the Botcher of Notre Dame. ' The mon-

arch was in a calm, tbonghtful mood, and
a shade of deep melancholy rested npon
his features.

. iSimon Vendel." be said, looking ear-netat- ly

np into the stoot aaan'a fact), "yon
haw nothing to fear, for yon shall not
snffer from toe eamity of my mother or
others. Yon are at liberty to go where yon
pleas. But now we must apeak of my
new-foun- d sister. Adele. . I love her, aad
I would see her happy. Now. what
proofs are there extant of her birth ?"

"Only two papers which I have," re

turned the batcher. - "One of them is the
deposition of the midwife, and the other
is signed by the nurse who died at my
house.". '

' "And they are both dead, vou say V
' "Yes, sire." '' . :

"Then let m see the papers."
' Simon drew them from bis bosom, and

banded them to the King. Charles took
them, and having, read them both, he
commenced to tear them to pieces, saying
as he did so :

- "I love the gentle Adele, and I would
save her from the sorrow which shall come
upon all of her house, who are known.
Ah ! I can see bow poor Kings and
Queens, and all of royal blood, shall
tremble in the future. If 1 would he a
happy man, I would not be a King. God
knows at this moment, I would change
places with the poorest peasant in my
Kingdom. But I cannot do it the curse
of royalty is fastened upon roe. But
Adele shall never feel the weight of
the curse. Now promise me that yon
will never, whileyoa live, breathe a word
to any living soul, save to Philip and
Adele, concerning the true circumstance
of her birth. What say von 7"

I promise most cheerfully, sire," re
plied the botcher, with his band resting
upon his heart "I will take any oath
you wish.

No, no I want no oath from an hon
est man. Your pledge is enough. Now,
we will see Adele and Philip."

It was in the same room, and Philip
d' Artoy and Adele were there with the
King and Simon Vendel.

unaries ot trance took the maiden s
hand and raised it to his lips. There was
a tear in his eve. and his lip trembled.
Then he took Philip's hand and placed
Adele 8 within it.

"There, Philip," he said, "take her
and protect her, and make ber happy if
von can. We xrere friends when we were
boys, and if I have been harsh towards
you since, let this make np for it all.
Think you shall be happy with him,
Adele ?"

"Yes, yes, sire," murmured the maid
en ; and as she spoke, she hid her face in
her lover s bosom.

"Remember. Philip d.' Artoy." resum
ed Charles, "the world is never to know
that you are wedded to a princess royal

France. For your own peace and
happiness, keep clear of Kings, thrones,
and conrts."

Never fear, sire," returned the Count
as he grasped the King's hand and raised
it to his lips. "I know what yon mean,
for Simon Vendel has told me all of your
conversation.

"Ah, then I need say no more."
"But my mother ?' said Adele, look

ing up.
"ion will see her no more, replied

Charles. "It wonld not be safe. Henry
of Navarre, even though he has jast mar-

ried our royal sister, has only saved his
fe by abjnnng Protestantism, and kneel

ing to the Pope of Rome. Our mother
would not spare even you. Lei tier be.
and think of her only as one who needs
your prsyers and yonr pity. , And Adele

my sweet sister there is another who
needs yonr prayers. Oh! sometimes pray
for me. Will you not ?"

"Yes. yes," murmured the fair girl.
once more resting herself npon the King's
bosom. "Yes, Charles, I will prsy for
yon-ofte-

Then Uod bless you bless yon ever.
And yon. too, Philip. Yon a!) have safe
conduct from our Capital. I wish I could
go with vou I wish I could escape this

- But let it pass. 1 am cursed,
and I roust live it out. Remember me
often, and forget roe not in your prayers.
Go now before. Catharine de Medicis
awakes to some new purpose."

Charles took them onee more by the
hand, in turn ha blessed them and bade
them farewell. Then he turned away,
and bis soul was heavy and sad. He was
to smile no more on earth I . ."".'':

The news of the terrible massacre of
St Bartholomew had reached Rome, and

,11 waa ioy and excitement Bonfires
were kindled, and cannons were fired. A
solemn mass of thsnksgiving was celebra
ted by the Pope, Gregory XIII., in per
son, for the butchery ot the Protestants

France, and the courier who first
hrout-h- t tl a intelligence, was munificently
rewarded !

After-th- e Tope of Rome had concluded
the service of thanks to Almighty God
for the dreadful slaughter of the Protes-

tants, he caused a medal to be struck in
commemoration of what hatermeJ "the

gloriot event I" Copies of this' medal
are still extant. Un one K.e, is we name
of the Pope, with bjs image ; and on the
other, an angel presenting the crucifix to
a number of persons being slain ; ana u
bears the following inscription in Latin :

-- The daughter of the BupitnoU, 1572."f
And such is the spirit of Romanism.

It was the same before is the same now.
and alwaya will be the same, for it is the
very nature of the system under which it
works.'!' .' r

.a,.---- ,

i Bat w turn now to a fairer scene.
' On the banks of the Rhone, not far

from Geneva, arose one of the sweetest
dwellings in the world. All about it
were flowers ;and aromatic shnjbs, and
blossoming hedges and giant tre.. An
artificial lakelet, whose water came from
the river, gave resting play to swan and
glittering fish, and the trellised walks and

"Auquetti's History of France, vet, it p. 613.

tGrodnch's Universal History, vol. H. p. 873.

vine-cla- d arbors spoke of reifned and cul-
tivated taste.

Here was the home of Count d' Aitoy.
He sat upon the broad piazza of his dwel-

ling, and by bis side, with on hand ia
his. sat the lovely being whom he now
called wife. . It was our own Adele, Oh,
now beautiful now I the roie is c

more upon her cheek the warm light
once more in her eye, and the rich glow
of health pervades her whole form and
feature. And she is happy, too. Ah.
she knows bow to appreciate the thousand
blessings that cluster about her, for she
has seen enough of sorrow and anguish
to reveal the contrast Bot Philip and
Adele are not alone. At tin further end
of the. Piazza sits the faithful Michael,
and he, too, is happy, because he sees Lis
good young master so.

And yet thore is another another who
conld not stay in Paris and live. He
stands upon tho stone walk, gazing now
npon the young husband and wife. It is
Simon Vendel. He is a proud man, for
already is he known in the neighborhood
as a noble friend and a generous compan
ion.

Sometimes Adele hears from the Court
of France, but the news always makes
her shudder, and sue blesses UoJ that
she is clear from the curse to which the
rest of the house of Valois are subject
And Philip, too, loves his wife none the
less because sue is of that royal bouse,
snd he knows that she loves him belter
than all else on earth, not excepting the
throne of r ranee.

And then here they worship God after
the dictates of tbeirown hearts, and they
are never at a loss for subjects of thanks
giving and praise ; for, should all else on
earth fail them, they conld still look upon
that noble, generous man, to whom (hey
owe their very lives, and still find room
for their gratitude and love in him, for
it is their chiefeat care to bless and honor
their preserver Ths Botcher of Notre
JJame I

THE esd.
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aO, "tlarr, go aad call tha eattla I

Aad call tha eattla hoew,
Aad call tl-- eatile boaae,

Aeroai the aaada a Dear
Tha waatrra wiad waa wild aad dark with foaaa,

Aad all aJoaa waat aha.

Tha creeping' ttd. eaaw apwloog tha aaad,
Aad e'er aad o'er tha aaad,
Aad roaad and roaad tha tand,

Aa far aa era eoold aaat

The biiadiag aiiit came down aad hid (ha Uod

Aad oarer home eaaaa aha.

0b, ia ft weed, or Sob, ar Boating hair
A freao a foljea hair,

. O' drowaed aaJdea'a hair,
A bore the seta at aea?

Wat sever aaleaoa jet that aboae aa fair.
Among the atakeo Dae

Tber rowed her la arraae the roniog foai

Tha crael, erawliag fbaoa.
The creel, haagry foam,

Ta a grave heoida tha aea
Bat elill they bear bar can the eaute hoeae,

Aema the load, a Dea!

The Game or the Costisestal Tow
ers. A curious witticism has been revi-

ved by a Paris paper, recently. It is
contained in a pamphlet published in
1735, entitled "A Game of Card.
France was then, as now, allied to Pied-
mont, and sustaining a war against Aus-
tria. The sovereigns of Europe are rep-
resented sitting around a table and indul-
ging in a game of Piquet. The follow-in- g

dialogue takes place between them :

France Pardon me I us my time to
play.

Piedmont I connt quint and fourteen,
but I lose the point

Auttrta What an awful hand I have
got 1.1 am afraid of an attack with
clubs. . ,

Germany I would like to know the
cards at the bottom of the pack.

Pruma I will merely look on.
Jiuttia And so will I.
Italy I want a card.
.Spain My Qneen is well guarded ;

I'll wait for your play. '

Portugal I pass.
Turkey I've played enough.
SwitzerlandI can play anything,

provided the cards are paid for.
The appropriateness of the above to

present events and persons, will readily
be perceived.

Massachusetts ScrmAOR. German
Voter "I wish to deposit my vote,
sir." ,

Inspector ' now long have you been
in the State?" ' '

German " Almost seven years."
Intpettor " Yon can't vote."
Xegro" Hello, Sam ; is yon gwine

for to vote, ?"

Sam "I doesn't know,, chile; I's
only been here free dsys."

Xegro Dat doesn't make a
heah; jis go right ep an vote."

The noble old patriot, .Gen. Houston,
has been persuaded to become a candidate
for the Governorship of Texas. He gave
Texaa her independence. It will now be

seen whether she deserved it. LouitviUt
Journal.

The following is the motto of the Sons
of. Malta, according to the Lafayette
Journal :

"Ego turn utmut. U et mtinur, ill ttt
attnut, tunt omnet aunt.

The Clay Family. -
An old letter, written in 1843, by the'-lat- e

Rev. Porter Clay then preaching at
Alton, III. gives the following facta in'
regard to the origin of the Clay family:

"Your wishes to know somethintr
about the history of our family, could not
be gratified within the limits of a letter.
The folluwing concise accouuta most anf--
fice : Ia the reign of Queen Elizabeth, ,

Sir Walter RVmigh brought over to the
Virginia plantations, among others, three"
brothers, aons of Sir John Clay, of Wales,
England. He gave them 10,000 each.
which was a very large fortune at that
time. Their names were Charles, Tho-
mas and Henry. They settled on James
River, near Jamestown. Two of them.
Chsrles and Thorn is. bad large families'.
llenry had no children. 1 he name Hen'
ry has been banded down in both bran
ches of the family with great tenacity ev-

er since. Cassius M. Clay is a descend
ant of Charles Clay ; Henry and myself,
from Thomas Clsy. Thus the two bro
thers alluded to, are tha progenitors of
the Clays in the Unit! State. .

"My father, as you hsve heard, was a'
clergyman of the Baptist denomination.
He died in early life, leavipg seven chil-
dren four sons and three daughters all'
of whom died without children, with the'
exception of Henry and myself. My mo-
ther was married the second time, and.
raised a family of six children, two of
whom are still living Nathaniel W.
Watkins and Frank Watkins, residing
in Missouri. My brother Henry baa had
eleven children six daughters and five
sons. The daughters are all dead, and
one son, Henry Clay, Jr., who was killed
at the battle of Buena Vista his wife'
having previously died, leaving three
children, who are with their mother's
connections, at Lou'sville. Three of my
brother's sons are settled near him, ia the'
neighborhood of Lexington. Two of
these, Thomas and James B. Clsy, are
married and doing well one a lawyer,'
the other a fanner. John, the youngest,'
whom yon saw at Washington; is with
his father at Ashland. Theodore,' his el-

dest son, is at the Lunatic Asylum in'
Lexington, a confirmed lunatic."

To Clear a Room or Mosquitoes. A.
writer in a Sooth Carolina paper says :'

" I hsve tried the following, and find
that it works like a charm :' Take of
gnm camphor a piece about one-thir- d the
size of an egg ; evaporate by placing it
in a tin vessel, and hold it over a lamp
or candle, taking care that it doea not
ignite. The smoke will soon fill the
room, and expel the mosqnitoes. One-night- ,

not long since, I waa terribly an-
noyed by them, when I thought of and
tried the above, after which I neither saw
nor heard them that night, and next
morning there was not one to be found in
the room, though the window had beenr

left open all night"
Religions op a Few op the America!'

Literati. II. W. Longfellow, O. W
Holmes, E. P. Whipple, Henry Giles,-Epe-s

Sargent Mr. Hawthorn. J. B. Wil- -
Iard, George S. Hillsrd. and Edward Ev-
erett are Unitarians ; Rufus W. Griswold
was a Baptist ; Horace Greeley, E. H.
Cbapin. and T. Starr King, are TJniver-salis- ts

; II. W. Beecher, and Mrs. H. B.
Stowe. are Independent Congregational-ist- s;

Wm. Cullen Bryant H. N. Hudson,-Georg- e

Wm. Curtis, II. Hastings Weld,- -

S. H. Dsns, Jr., and George Bancroft,
(formerly Unitarian,) are Episcopalians;
Ralph W. Emerson vat Unitarian, and ir

it vOuld be hard to tay vhat.

A Sister op Robert Fcxtox. The1
Indianapolis Journal says :

The poor house of Monroe County, in
this State, bad for one of its inmates ar

number of years, a sister of Robert Ful
ton, the originator of the steamboat She--

was living several years ago, bat we
cannot asy whether or not ahe is alive
at present It thus frequently happen
that tlie greatest benefactor of the human
race, with their immediate friends, have
suffered for the want of pecuniary means.
Fulton himself, we believe, died ar poor
man. Uis sister in luonroe connty waa
some years his senior.

One of the most carious celebration of
the Fourth in 1859, says the Philadelphia
Journal, was that of the convicts at the
Washington ( D. C. ) Penitentiary. These
jail birds, having a fervent desire to flut
ter their wings in the sunshine of liberty.
petitioned their arden in m respectful
manner, for that privilege, and gracious
permission wss given them to celebrate.
The exercises, of which there waa a prettily
printed programme, included the reading
of the Declaration by a murderer, an ad- -
Ires by a forger, and songs by vanoca
other evil doers. ' "Do they mis me at
borne," waa given with peculiar feeling.

Pre arc Yocr Chits. An office-h- ol

der remarked, the other day, at tha Na-

tional Hotel, in reply to the question.
"Who are yoa folks going to nominate?"

"Oh I 1 have stock in all the candi
dates."- What any in Old Back V '

" Ye ; two chip." -

" Good ! Just enough to carry him'
out on. March 4, 1861." . .

O. H. caved, and stood treat.

. We understand that a Cincinnati pork .
dealer was very severely kicked, the oth-

er day. ne ha ever since been engaged
in curing lit kamt.-ZxTtft- ult Journal.

John Pettit, of Indiana, has determined1'
to make bis permanent residence to Kan-
sas. Indian's ha, oar congratulations,
and Kansas onr sympathy. Lou. Jour.


